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THAT SIGN
Above your door mar
read
by a .fqw people, but you can- tarry
X'not
It around so all tho
. people can read It. Tell the peo- X pie through The Cltiien what
X you hare.
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WISE MERCHANTS

Attrattvely display ttWtr food
Hut the merchant mutt nret fat Ik
the buyer to coiae lo Ma afire H
to neo them. Advertising III Tlie
Cltli.'U will bring tbla re- - '
milt.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER
0. 1901.
Nearly every lawyer In thla city
and Omaha who could be prceent llaten- ed to lh argument.
come.

SCHLEY EVIDENCE.

lltibatal

BLOOD MONEY.

riaaue,

Illo Janerlo, Oct. I. Thuraday three
new caaea of bubonic plague were reporta
ed and on Prldny foar. Klfty-fuu- r
have been atrtckrn ao far.

11

conatruct before tho Chrlatmaa hnlldnv
after which bn mnv b tnitured lo vin
the Koiithweat Country and help along
ino cnuao aomewhrre clown thl way.

THO liUIMOMIST.

CURTIS.

a

Automobile llat.
Prealibnt Marron nnd Hecretary Mo
( anim of the Fair
neaoclntlon are bow
Batllgurtng on an entln-lnew feature fol
the fair, nnd It In an nutomoblla rnce
of
I..
t ween liialaon
rncer, which I th'
New fork Central Wreck,
chnmplon of New Mexico nnd Alhn.iuiT
t'tlca, N. Y Oct. a A wreck on tho
M.
New York Central
II.
nnd
in.',
Miller
Hudaon Itlver railof I'u.l.lo, whi
hold the blue ribbon for Colorado. The
road occurred curly today at Orlakanl.
Russia is Willing to Recip- N. Y., aeven mllea weat of thla city. Dr. Krause of Johanesburg fr.lght rate re quite high between Letter.
Received In Assurance
I'lioblo nnd Alointucriiuc, hut auch little
Knur railroad men Were killed and one
thing aa high freight tnilllo will not
Injured. An eaatbnund freight train colrocate Tariff Rates.
With
Charged
Treason.
alop the fair manager from adding an
lided with a light engine.
of his Coming.
automobile race to the fair program
when their mind are mado up to aecure
Big Mining Law Suit Being Argued
chieaKo. in., oct.
early to,iny . ReDorts of Carl ist UDrisiniz in Soain thl fen tore
The Navajo Indians Will Take Pa
o
dealroyed tho McMahon Cracker and Hla I
in Iowa Court.
MINK'll-AIII HIMKK.
Denied in Paris.
cult company'a factory nt 4t'iil tlreen
in Fair Festivities.
aireft. caualhg n loaa of lirm.ouu nnd damTranaaeted My I'hy Falhora Laat Might
aged Itrew A Hoffman'
brewery adjoin-

More Talk About

tle

per-on-

Santiago.

Ransom to be Paid for
Miss Stone.

NUMBER 271

Agents for
McCALL RAZAAR
PATTERNS.

Exptcted from Chicago
in Few Days.

All

Patterns to A I jc

NOMUHiaHHR.

The

PLAGUE

IN

ing,

BRAZIL,

fcM.UUI).

WILD HORSE

KAMftANCITV
Waahlitatun,

Oct.
uaunl
th
Hihley court of Inquiry
for tnialm. Lli'iitPfiant
t XV. Iiysairt of the bureau af ateam
of th nnvy il.mrtniint
ni r.
rallnl to continue hla ti alimony ngunl
ln the coal aupply of Admlrul H. hli y a
flvltiR aiiiailriin at tho tlmo of Ha ar
rival at Hiintliian hiirlHir. May M, lain.
Thla win l.rmiKht In tlila mnniing- at
tin- - luatunce of Admiral Si hl. y
coun- ail for tho purpoae of ni vltipr fiirthnr
tiatliniiny comrmlna tho uvnllahlllty of
the coal aupply In chaiKlna the enemy
l.li'Utonaiit I'yaon aald that the rook-lyhad four main inulrua, two to each
ahaft, connicti'd tuiri'tlur liy a coupllna
nml hail pcvi ii liollora.
main mid two
on
maiming
aiixUlurle.
tlu
of
July 3 hoth tho forward
niKlnoa
were tincntiplwl; their llroa IwinkiU
thrao main bollvra. Tho other
had no atoam In thrm. JiiiIkIiik from
the tlmo It took to atart tho llrat of
thoao hollar aftor tho Hpinlah Hoot enmr
out of tho harlmr the furnacoa wore not

fnl1mlnnrle the
t'Wlny

openf--

11

un-di-

holl-cr-

evi n

a

Took from l:W to 10 o'clock
to atart tho Una.
Wltna-ailriallnl from tho log of
nil th it win ilono to Rot up
apood. Tho i iiKlm a worn
al, lu
1. . I iluriiiR tho war
i
fa ll. to In- k pt
Wltnoaa aald that tho on-uoRot up
apiod aliout iipial to tho lirooklyn that
day, notMlihulainlliiR that on tho trial
trip tho lirooklyn mado ou r lit knota to
a IT, and called iitlmtlon to
the tin-Rotho fait that tho Now York mailo in or
Ji knota of api'id on tho day of tho buttle
In rvapnnae to auvtliui
from Captain
I'arkor wltiiona aald that tho Now York
hail her eiiRlnta coupled on tho day of
the battle and that tho lirooklyn made
nil noccajary apeod.
Commander WnlnrlRht waa called. He
y
aid he waa a niemla r of the board
makliiR charta Knowing tho poal-tlon- a
of the American und Rpanlah ahlpa
nt Santiago. They were eatulillahed liy
eatlmated iMiirlnga. Moat of the poaltlomi
wore fixed liy allacuaalnna arming the
navigator conatltutliiR the hoard. Hail
done the beat he could In platting the
M'aail
and the charta were aa nearly
correct aa waa poaalble 1 Ioiir aftor th
enRiiRomont.
prlmi-il-

.

Ill IMAM
That Country

la

T.tHlrf

1'lll.ll

t,

Willing Id llei Iproeatr

Willi l ultoil Mlutea.
St. I'at.Talmrg. Oct.
A dlapalch to
the Journal und Advortlaer from Ht.
ipiotoa tho director of chancery
nml milliliter of finance, Rhlpoff, aa
on behalf of M. I'eWltto:
"Imiulry of tho inlniater of II nance
coneornliiR hla vlewa on tho I'nlted
Hlatea eveniually euterliiR n courao of
more liberal commoroo nun. mint waa
forwnrded to H..lhl. In tho c'nucaaua,
where the mlulster la temporarily atay-In"JIIb cxjollenoy Inatrui'ta mo to atutc
ho will be Rind at any time to return to atattia nun prior to tho rala-Iii- k
by tho I'liliod Htatea of the duty on
ultin augur. In oi.li r to Klvu unawer
Hut;nl. i a uitluuli. towarda a
riRanlliiR
more III., ral commercial pulley with the
I'nlted Htatea It would he ueceaaary to
know what thla policy mlKht conalat In."

that

111)1

Ilonver Law yera

I. W

HI

IT.

gillng M lu llg t aae lla
for Iowa I ourt.
Council HlulT. Ia., Oil. k. When court
convened thi moriiltig C. J. HiiRhe. Jr.,
rounael for plalntltT In tho
mining cao, Involving a million dollar'
Worth of mining property, continued argument on the point of aduilaallilllty of
evidence of lioyle to lining tho relation
1m t ween hlmarlf nnd
Hum prior to the
time tho original contract or agreement
nllegid lo have been made. Hcnator
of Colorado, counael for tho
followed Hughes, and Hal.lwin
lloHed for the defenae.
The point will
decide whether or not evldencu will be
Introduced by plaintiff which la expected
to huvo material effect on the llnal out- Ai

Doylo-Kur-

n

ti

n k

Tarla. Oct.

letter received by th
!Hlaa Aareh M urphy and Tho.
llaviia agency from Balonlca, dated Oc
Kurd, lloth of Albfueriite
tobor 4, anya:
The Itedomptlon Catholic church In
"The American conaul hor haa Juat
Kanaaa .'Ity waa the acene of a very received ordera to make nrningomenta
y
beautiful wedding ceremony laat tVcdnoa-da- with the governor for the payment of
,
the rontraotlng parties tho raneom for Mlaa Htone. The I'nlt.il
I. pItir two well known
people of Albu-iueriu- Htatea will mlvaneo tho monry, after- Mlaa Sarah Murphy nnd Tin. a wnnla aettllng with Turkey.
W. Konl. 1 he marriage roremony waa
"Tho Turklah atithorltloa have ma li
performed by liev. Knther Kale. A largo niimcn.ua arn-atamong the Hulgarlati
number ot iriemla nnd niatlvea were population without dlatlnctloii of rellg
met nt the church entrance nml uaherod ' Ion nnd nearly nil have boon nut to tor
to tho pew by Meaara. J a mi a K. Maloney ture In the hope of abairactlng Informi- and Auallu Htamer. Tho bridal couple tlon. A prlaoner named lilmlterl aald that
wore accompanied to tho liym. nlal altar an underalandlng exlaled between th
hy Mlaa t.ldlo Murphy aa maid of honor . rroieatanta nnd tho Macedonian com
and John Ford aa beat man. Tho bride ' mil (re. and Mlaa Htone acting In concert
waa gowned In n beaullfiil organdie of with them, with n view to obtaining
White and carried u boiiouct of tirlilou' fnnda for tioltl
oiirooai.a
roaea.
Thoao declaratlona wrung from lilmlterl
i no weioiiiia marcn waa piayeil oy Alia, minor loriurc were vaiueioaa.
A certain
Mclhtlro. hnd Mlaa Maudo lierby anng captain of u bnnd haa ilealgnnted for
in appropriate aeloctlon for the iKcaalon. taiyment of the rnneom n place In prox
When the cermony waa concluded n Imlty to tho Jtoumanlnn frontier, which
reception waa given at the home of tho prove that ho hpea to eaoape the Turk
bride. JL':m I'enn etrcct. In the afternoon, lah police nnd the Itulgarlan police ib
Mr. nnd Mra. Kord left for tho enatorn ' not rauao him anxiety. Thla condition or
fit lea. where they will vlalt with friend
affair la allow n by tho fact that live or
for n elmrt time, after which they will alx ban. la of brlganda of twelve or llf
return tu AlbiiiUeriio, NovemlH-- 15, ti. tien men each have become ao bold la- mako their future home.
,lwion Htritmltia and Kuprlll that of
llel.ila of the oriental railroad have re
uueatiHl tho Turklah military nuthnrltloa
r.oou MIKMV.
to reinforce tho troopa gnarillng th
t'lnlgan'a Itall lleu-riraI'rowded llou.e Uracka nnd bridge.
MAY HI'IIM'CK llANHUM.
Tonight.
ConHinulliioplo,
Haakell,
Oct.
the
The 111 I'aai Herald aa:
mlHalonary nt
American
Hamanakoff
The th. ater goora of 1)1 l'aao wore llulgarlii, la mgoilntlng with the brig- mven ii Hire ir.ai Biiuniay nignt wn. n ,,,, ,
.,,,,w
r r,dclng tho amount
.no wnn.aa.il mo prouucii.ui or fin- - f Tunmm domnn I for the relona.i of
,,. hi, mo
ntilK.il l Mall at tne Myar.
There win not a alnglo apiK-l.iltth it
uhiiu-activimv
d'd not r Ive an encore. The climax! u'..aliiiiioii. I c. ii.i
v... .1, o
came during the laat net when Mia Kate tho aucceaaful uttenipt to aavo tho life
I ahl, who waa playing
the part of Mr. of John llayea Hammond, the American
faaey. ale, d la fore the footllghta and. ,.Ki,...r Implicated
In
Jamloaon
th
although thla waa her II rat nppcarun.'e raid, him tho atato department put forth
In Kl l'aao. alio wa cheered to the echo, auch energetic efforta
to aave a human
for It had not taken tho vnat audience life aa It la now exerting on
of
long to utacover tne wonderfully aweel v.,.. Htone. the Amerlean
nilaalonarv
aopruno
and clear
voice which waa lend- captured by Iltilgarlan bnndlta.
A aum
,,. i, ,. h,.,.
nig tne rnorua.
,i hv ..i.i.
M4a Until aang a wnlta gong and com- -' .
Bu. tin r Kddv. fnltcd Htatoa
eor
plotely captivated the audience.
Kor ' lKry of tho legation nt O.natantlnonle.
an encore ahe anng that beuiitl'ul love
h
haa
energy
ahown
remarkahlo
and
ig.
Aiwuy. in a charming mnnno.-- . i.liiMt v In biintlnu evldotieo airalnat the
Mlaa Dahl Very kindly rcapondeU to a bundlta
encore.
The Carleton alatora, far ubove the
t'llAlitlKII WITH TltTAKON.
average In tholr son und dance apec- altl.-.- ,
miroduced many now alepa never
lo ,
I
before aeen In Kl l'aao.
... .
na
a whole, tho performance waa
Taken
Iiudon, Oct. S. lr. K rauao, former
the beat of the kind ovr given In Kl
governor of Jolianneaburg, arreated or
l'aao.
Hepteniher 2 on the charge of high Iron
..in, wa arraigned In the extradltlAr
ITK'M UtllM t l.t.llllONKK.
ootirt of llow atroet today and charged
with high
and Incitement to murfine Italna (Joo.l I'roapeeta -- Kveri ImmIv der. The tnaaon
formal chnrgo la connect si
In I'avur of ht teliiHid.
with tho aiirronder of Johauneabiirg
Algndnnca, N. M., Oct. 6.- -A
heavy, when, acc.i.dlnir to the mil, lie iimi.tu
raliiatorni art In ubout 5 o'clock laat lor. I r. Kraiiao ol. tallied from Lord Hobevening und luxted until after midnight, crta tw.
r
houra' urmlatlce on
Thla morning waa fair here, but In the .the plea of atroet lighting and thereby
afternoon aoine rain fill nnd It now obviated und iillllxeil the period by
aa If a repetition of laat tilght'a tinv all the liner llghtcra out of towr
atorm la coming on. There haa been; mid aciullug llwi.nno to rretorlu. After
heavy rain to the north mid went ofjlir. Kraiiao had been parolled ho went to
here. Corn I very nearly all gathered Kuropo nn.l hi. piled to I r. I.evda. an.-ri- l
and la u apleii.lld crop. 1 loan a are beli.g,,,f
TraiiMvaal, for money on account
h irviat.il mi. I iiltliough a failure In aomo of til. ao ai r le
placoa, are nioatly very good. Third cutMho prosecution Introduced
letter In
ting of ilfalfa all cut mid baled. Homo which lr. Kraiiao dcacrthi d Lord Mllnor
have comineiiced cutting the fourth crop, an mi
mid the enemy
which la turning out well. There haa of tho lloer nutloiial exlatenco mnl a
boon no froBt here yet. Water haa been willing tool of the Jlng.H-a.nnd advlaeil
plentiful all the aeaaon and all who took the burgher to break their oat ha und
proper care of their crop gut g.aal re- Khoot the trailora. Tho letiera Indicated
turn for the lalaira.
that l'r. Kraiiao had acti-- ua h channel
Evt rybmly here la for atati Iiimm! and all of communication ta'tween the Trana-vaa- l
are iing.il In trying to help get aouie
mid the llm r government In Hollogialaiioti that will make ua a aoverolgn land. The prlaoner waa remanded.
atate of the union.
J,
.
M.
Marriage el

A

W

at

,,.,,,

,,,,

n.

lllei klnan Jr., Married,
Tho marriage of otto Dieckmann,
O to

to Mia

Jr.

Sara. K. Mi gl. r. took place laat

night nt ho rcHldeiico of the bride on
Walnut llllla. Cincinnati, o. Mr. mid
Mra. otto IMeckmann, ar., expect a vlalt
from the young coul In tho near
I

And look at the beautiful RINGS and
thing In our ahow window; It will
pay you. THERE ARE BARGAINS.
Watchea, Diamond, etc., at catalogue
prlcea. No one can under sell ua.

THE DIAMOND I'ALACK
RAILROAD AVKNUK

Watch Inspector Santa Fe R'y.
ALL SORTS
WE ARE IN
WILL 8ELI

A

'

GLASSWARE

CHINA AND

ANY
CHEAPER THAN
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

OTHER

We carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very best. The
largest stock in tho southwest.

We Sell Dinner Sets on the installment Plan

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Cruikery
and Glassware.
FURNISHINGS

GLASS W ARK

0

H. g. ra.

Vra. Anna A. Al.lrlch, who clalma II
dam 14. a to her propirty caiia.il by
the new viaduct, acnt n letter to that
. ffect to tho council
laat night. The mat
tor waa riforrad to tho propa-- r commit
tee.
Clerk M. db r rrport for the (mat two
allowed Annual receipt a to bo
month
1M ;r and Heptomla r
The repairl of Marahnl McMillln allowed
Hint SU'I had been collected In line; i
were mndo nnd W menla wa-rirreat
nerved In Augiiet. Ijiat month ll.tl waa
rai'i lved; tn nrnat were roconled
and
meal aerved.
Naxt eamo the
of the city
tra nearer, whla-la a follow:
October I, IM.
Htati mi'nt allowing the ivca-lp- l
and diof the city tivnauraT from
rtoptemb r I to KoptcmtaT 3D, Inclualve

hkckiith.

ilalanco,
K.

HoptombiT 1
hall, colli ctor
M.iller, da rk

Na

W.
T. Mi M
inaiiralii-Iti fund

14. IM Ifl
ir,.S7

w

II

In.

TM

marahnl

ijn.Ui

agenelea

6HH.

II

Sl'On

Total

i!,73I.J.'

HIHIII'ltHKM KNTH.
Warrant paid
nt. Tent coupona, K. It. "M.i

Total

No.

Klv u

I

I.. II. CIIAMHKItl.lN.
City TriMiaurer.
In the report of tho city pliyalclan.
hn riorci, It wu ahown that fotirta'cn
hatha mid nine blrtha wito ra'camh-c- In
the month of Auguat, mnl In HoptemlH-- r
la ven d. itlia aia'ciirrad.
The only cnaa-In the city waa
f tnfealloua
of two people having acarlllllna.
The council ainli nil tlie a ilarb a of the
Ity employa paid for aervlcea re nde red

1 1

IHm tor

Mtt)iig,

An cnthimiiiHtlc
of th Cum-nu- n
l.t I chU tiiri rtnrn
waai tiM l.iHt
nlKht urnl llu InihliMHH whlrh iMriipltd
iht lr ..to ritlun mum th tromHltln r
tfartliiig thf noiHtrurtiun of u litut of
ruilroad from thin city to u coimtrtlon
with thf Hkirita IV
All prcMunt
il
In favor uf the
tin niHt vt
and each oYrlnrvd hiu
of iiHf.Ntliitf l ho natti-ul'ttitf Bh
rapidly an n.hMl..
Th corn mit t.e
apptdiiti-waH uu(niritd by tho

fijuwinki

lo w iio idIm

r;

M

G(Jc

HtarK.n. i i. li,li, W.
T H. llul.tii ll, I. H Truril.l.
ant) Jut- ih VriHarrl.

H
,

rOMINtt.

rriid

!'

each.

fi

1

Silks!

Outing flannel In fancy stripes, lace trimmed collar,
ilouiile yoke and full length, worn flOc, at only 6oe
(luting flannel, heavy welKht. funcy a rlpea, trimmed
Willi braid, double joke, full length, ouly
70e
Outing flannel gown, solial cnlnr. extra heavy, extra wide and extia length, trimmed with braid
and heniMitrhlng, double jute, at only
fi
Ontlng flnrnel gowns, solid colors, extra heavy,
a
wide and extra length. Kmbroldery and braid
trimmed a'ao rllk stllclied Colors pink.iltie, cream
and white, at only
..I.W

ml

a

ex-tr-

Outing

Flnnrl Skirts

"."Kr1 ,Mrn ,n faneytfIH'i.loce trimmed
only
Kxlra quality outing flannel eklrt). scaihiped eilges
trimmed with .ilk, fancy stripes, only
woe
I'frilr. Illlld na Hrnaffi n.illnn
!!.... .1 aairm,
.L... mane
ai.
iinuiipi
with wide ruffle of same, only

lai'i'i1

Yam Knit Skirts
In Bn anallaaM vaalalw
blaelr. Iillla , arroaa m.1

orwlth circular

at

.

a
vi,f tun, ib in- cuiHMe irom.

".hit,
stripes

...

uiaiie rimer plain
i.m, f i.oo, 76c and

11.60.

Silks!

Silks!

Our Silk Sale at 75 and 49c has proven such a success that we are repeating the sale for
one more week and have added some more new sil!s to both lots and anyone having
need for silks of any description can supply their needs on this sale at less than wholesale
prices. Choice of lots as follows: Lot I goes at 49c; lot 3 at 7$c; Silks in either lot
worth double.

&

aj

IHIj H'.OMMIST.

DRV

IMIS.

o

KAILWOAID AVI'iMlH, ALItUQtlKRQUH.

N.

TtT

nBaMHHBafEKEJKaBaaHHHa

M AN DELL i GhRTJNSTTHJLI) I

tha-l- r

e

uaa-a-

flna-a- l

t5lH

onnei-tlon-

2

?

fetew?

I

d

iillowaMl

Week of Trayer.
i'hc Woman a Homo Mlaaion aoclety of
Hi.Highland McthoillHt church will oh
I he week of prayer
oo- .iber a. Tlleto will bo
at the
l urch every afternoon at 3 o'clock.
paper will be road. All mom
ma and frieti.la are conllally Invited to
tteiid.
'iiila will! be un exciilent aip- i.irtunlty to get nciiuaintod with our
work und b.tt.r acipialntcil
with each
ih.r Mra. M. Ilodgaon, aecretury.

Freah Cut Flower.
IVES, THE FLORIST.

lliiiifctel

Kl
lat;v
wutehr-a-

)'.

ir.

It will pay you ami servo your own
interest best by carefully looking over
our stock before you place your orders.
Our designs are of the latest,
construction of the best, finish superior to any, prices surprisingly low.

aw""'-""-

"

JOB FKIN TINQ -

I

si

ti

1

you In .Suits from $t. .) up.
FURNISHING

liyHoutli

Strft

Hecontl

The Cash Store.

220 Railroad Ave

F0R?cYD

tx

It

l'KKI'AKK FOR WINTEK.

LINE OF CENTS'

FOR 98c

LEON B. STERNl

iSL

DON'T BE A GRASSHOPPER
11

- BOOK BINDING

r:

y.i

r?

GOODS.

DRESS GOODS. LADIES' SUITS n
lli autiful lino of
Venetian
cloths; others sell them at $1.00.
OL'R I'lUCi: IS
all-wo- ol

Ladies'
Suits; 30 of
them. They are worth $10.00 : :
WK IIAVi: MADK A I'RICE,
Ready-to-Ve-

ar

Cents.
$5.98.
I ADIES' SKIRTS Children's Wear
75

Corner 5econd Street and Copper Avenuej

H0OTII can

-

pjriapy

Prepare Yourself for the Forthcoming Territorial Fair

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

FULL

8

AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

u

Are you ready for the fair? If not, visit our store. We
have what you need for the house.
Remember our forced sideboard sale. They are down
to $45 today, and the price is dropping $i each day.

A

?tp

LOAN.

ot.-i-

n'a In Town "
liriMd
Fr-.a Ittt.r
a frond io
tliix rity ii Im Itariod that lh rrank I'
M t 'Mr.in h lh al r at l- i Junta wax
iiiIm r 11
iprlh-to tht piihlic on
with thr i Ki
"Itiiiwn In Town," and
i vi ry Hl tt In thhands.ni( ip r.i Imoj i
wa taki ii. Tlir limim- cont In the n
nf Iio.iiihi; haH a n ittntg rapai itv
x nod
if -i aiol han t n private
''h. in iiKigi r of
filu tin s.ihjr rootuM.
iind'i-Kio.r.Hl,ik-Ur h.'us. ih How K
It In
that Mr. Mi t'lurn haM two timrv
hoiiht-ji- ,
(P-ribotli it h laitfo un tho one
hu halt Jui coiuoietvd at La Junta, to
l

in New Mexico.

Outing Flamul Gowns

lire-toll- nt

They Will be Hare Uililv War Dance anal
I'srlla lpala In I'arada,
The Kalr aaam-latlohaa concluded to

J'runk
HtritkUr.

M. H.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received

de-ell- tn

innrlt tte wntppr of very RiKai qtiali'y,
very pn liy pattern nml rolorinir, and the very
heat rnpxr for the nioner In the market, nimle
like rut, Hpeclnl prire for this eale only
lav
No. KX h iiimle of a heavy llweeri flannelette, made
In a variety of pa ternal and ftilurlng, wide and
nurrnw atrltirH, nrat llnrure and fiini'lp, with
nver the almnliler, and with a wido flounre
on Hkirt and tirnld Irlinnied. This U one ot our
muni Hipulnr ylii. price
No. lift Is a flue French llaimelette effert In
t and
medium colors -- cadet, scarlet,
ray, royal blue,
No, 078 Ik a

hmth.

K.

Oootl- -

W

tUMIOS.

l;eleotrnp and rose ground, with neat floral
and strljies, eliilNtratidy trimmed with braid
or ribbon and is a splendid wrapper, price.... 1.60
No. 140 Is a wrapper made of a very heavy fleece
twilled 8xuiiy tunnel to the choicest patterns and
1 hi ifiiiinent la trimmed In black
l colairs.
velvet
ribbon, iniikiijg a moat rffert.ve wrapper. At only
$2.00 each.

a

is

la the staple Lines
anil reds, axaottml atrlpe;
a very good wrapper, special
price for tills sale

lair the paat throe month, tho total
I'ollea Court New.
mount being IIX.i, and the fire de
The-men apiwared In Jueilce Craw
partment boy were alao nlloweal
for.l j court thl morning, two of whom
aliirie for the aame period.
The onliniinca', No. 117, rcgarillng the were clmTK.il with ilninkennea and wore
a.
Monoid to flvo day' work on the
r. puliation of permanent theater, waa
atroet
.
mid thai third wn r'iuetd to
live day for tho city for hnvlng
wank
The council iiuthorlzid the fire rommlt-l profane language.
to pun haao a horae from W. II. Iluhn
Another ih'fa'natanl iippiMira-a- l ba'fore hi
for n aum mit to exceed tjiai.
lit) for a violation
Heva ral iMaiplo
neur tho aewer hotior mnl wn
lltia-have falla-atai niako the proper of the poai'a' orallniina'e.
William
who
claim
8t. Inil a
I'llu.
with tho oullet nnd the coun-I- I
haa directed tho city marahnl to ba.k hi homo, and Mamie Morrywoather, a
colored girl, who wore
ftor tho matter and report aame at 13 year-olIn a Flrat atraet raaimlug houae
the in xl regular nieetlng.
A favorable repaut waa iiiaalo by tho ycalonlay. ware not given a hearing
itrea-caimtnlttae on the propoaa-g.i thi inomlng, but the cane had been Bet
for thl uftornoou.
Tho couple are
main ordinance.
Auothor meeting of thai city council ahnrgad with fornlinllon and It I highwill hi' bold tomorrow night, when billa ly probable tin y will have to anawer to
iho t'ulta-c- i Htataa caiurt liefom tha-- are
will bo given coualileratlon.

ourt.

Thla morning the hearing of teatlmony
In tlie caao nguluat Joho liolorea Hulaxar
for felonioualy branding little T.leafor
ilalleg.ia with branding irona, waa con
g
cluded and tho Jury repuired to the
room to agrcu on a verdict.
i t for trial
waa that
The next iiik
of the territory va Juan Auaya. The defendant waa Indicted for having obtained
money under falae preleiiaea.

GO

Maile

lat

aiibatltutn
the Navajo Indian war
danavra for the Santo Homlngo corn
dancera, who cannot keep their agree
ment with tho grout white chief. Thnmaa
H. Ilubboll,
and the Kalr naa.Hlatlon. on
account' of alcknaa nmong the principal
dancer. The wiurlnr from the Navajo
ao It
muleratooil, are now
en route to the city with tho Hyde Kx
planing Kxpealltlon company' caravan
of wiigoti loaded down with fruit and
vi'ga tahlra from Pan Juan county,
Theae
palnti-brave, repri'ieiitlug the large!
tribe of In. liana now In exlatenco, will
make a grand ahow In the trade' dla- play nnd parade and their dunce
will
lie highly Inlereatlng.
The alancea of the Navajo Indian are
even more
than the horrid
nuke dance of the Moqul Indiana, who,
on account of so much government real
tape, will uat lie preaenl at the approach
ing Territorial fair.

IlkfY

m mm

Standard
Quality
Percale
Wi upper

NOTES.

Tho fit lion I In reolpt of a ladter
dnteal turn Chicago, October t. atallne
Hint W. It Curtla, a well known bm
now retlrad actor, would be In Albu
iueriiue In a few aluy anal that while
here ho Would feel the pulae of the ea
pin on the building of a new opera houae
f ir thl city.
It I undrretnoal that Mr. Curtla, wher
ho nrrlvea, will examine th
plana foi
an opera houae which have already lieer
prepared hy Architect Whlttlcaoy, and II
ho racelv
the right kind of encourage
mont It I nnlto likely that Mr. Curtli
will gl
Albuiueriiie a new opera houaa
In a very few month.
by The Cltl
Kmm tho letter reoelva-ion It I horned that "Mr. Curtla I on
of tho
known actor In the then trim
world: haa lota of money: hna gull the
to
road and
In some goaa;
town like Albuiueriue,"
KAVAJU IMIIAN

KaiNOMIST.

We have everything in Wrappers. You can buy one here at 69c if you don't care to
pay more, or we have them fine enough to please the most fastidious taste. A pleasing
feature is the low prices which rule throughout the line. You'll wonder how we sell such
pretty wrappers at such small figuress. (See Window Display.)

I

pn.mi
$;T1.V.

Ilal inca. Oetoln r

COURT

WE ARE CONFIDENT

w

We guarantee to match any ilisli
bought from us fur five years.

llarach and

POLICE

TUB

Special Wrapper and Outing Flannel Sale.

'rorr,

OF KITC1ILN
POSITION TO AND

Conalderablo bualneaa
of Importune
waa brought to the attention of the
city council nt the regular meeting laat
night. Tho following motrdicra anawered
.
N. Marron
lo the roll call: Mayor
H.aven, llartiaon, McKee,
Aldermen

!mi Vol' NKKI)
'
V
h;ivo
If mi, mil ami chihuU uh.
i."t
t Htnok ami thn latent ond
on aliamonila,
i.tc, a.r any good m .ft iiimv-IriHirtiiiifntu fnr
ciirity: alao liou.iehold goiala alore.l
Tin fnilf iwlns nre a ft-whom
ivllh no; Htrietly c.nll.l. mini. Illgheat ih
W4 lwiv
flttfHl;
rrccntly
anh price paid for hollaehold gooda. Au- y, 11. II. KirtiiMon,
M.
II. 8.
initio 'idione I3i.
T. A. WHITTKN,
A. I.c, F.
Kox. HUi.Tlnti'inlnnt
lit Oold avenue. John
Ha nt n Kr; K. II. iMtnlu.r, Ir. Kltun T
Carliat I'prialiig lliacredllrd.
jJHV our chill aauco lu bulk: a.irm-- lirltthitm. Mr. Htlmun, rontrni'ttir Alvu
thing iliihioua, price
I'arla. Oct. a -- Huron Halngaren, a Carlc
pint' rado hoii l; MtfHlN. K. W, lliiinm, Wm
leader,
now
you lwlca aa miieh Winn you An In r, II. A. iJullloti, Jum'ii Vllkiiioti
iat
q:
in thla city, dlacreilli tin
.
yminti, JaiiH'K Mci'urriHlon, ilmt.
reporla from Hpaln of the Imminence of
it in hottlcH.
New I'l'tiuaylvntila
Mn-iLnii'-H
r,c iiiuirt:
a Carliat uprlalng.
Ho aava that Hon laua rkraiil,
d In ht, A. A. IN'iiry, J. K. Davry,
W. (). llopiiliiK.
arl ll'i'lnf. i
Carlo
at pri aeiit favor peace.
i.rinan alill pickle, the gouuliio arilclo
M.
for 6c; a large cinialKiimcnt of fnah W. ('liiiinliiTH, fhiirlra MaiiHanl,
ChlttctMh-nMlHttt
II. 1..
ierman a'heeao Juat received; brick, lltn- Iltinlillg wild lloraea.
urga
r and Hwixa, all '.'.
lb. Han Joae Yitiuiw anil Htowt'll.
Halt Ijike, rtah. Oct. a. In Waahlng-toH. VANN A HON.
and Iron cotintiea and ucroa
the .Market.
I'tah Hue In northern Arixonn on Thuraday tho people of tho Canann dlatrict expect to act forth und exterminate many
of the deaert horaea aa can be rounded
up. Tho hunt will atart ut l'ipe aprlhga.
The deaert horaea nro ao thick that the
range la being eaten up; gentle horaea
run off mid ninny valuable anlinala allot
by miatuke. Two yeura ago In a almllar
hunt nearly b" were killed.
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Just received from our New York
buyer Ladies' Walkinjr Skirts ; ;
VF.RY (JOOl) OUALITY

$2 50.

New line of Children's Ready-to- Wear Dresses, Flannel and Henri- l'rice ranges from : : : :
eU'u

75

Cents to $5,00

Call and Examine These Goods

n

THL WESTERN TOWNS.

EDUCATIONAL. ITEMS

Hjlbrook, Winslow, Williams, Flag

SCHOOL DOOKS AND
. . SCHOOL SUPPLIES

X

EA5TMAN KODAKS"

O. A. MATSON

&

oooooooocoooooooouoccQOrcacocoocssost
3

Alvarado Pharmacy.
II. DIHGO

H.

..Pure I)ril?5.. .
Prescriptions

-

-

MoCKKlOHT, I'ublUhart

.Editor
Thos. Hrjotira..
W. T. McCrkiobt, Mjrr. and City Ed
DLV

IfUBHSMED

AND

WIEKLV.

Associated Preta a'Urtioon dispatch.a.
Largest city and court circulation.
The largest New Mexico circulation.
Largest Northern Ar.zona fire ujatton.
Copies of this paper mny be found
on Die at WasnitiKti.n In '"te offlce of
our apodal correspondent. 13. U.
?IS F atrcct, N. V., Washington,
I). C
New Mexico demands Statehood
Congre.
from the
The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held In Albuquerque from October 15th to October 19th. Premium
List will aggregate 110,000.
SIg-(er-

Fifty-Sevent-

Al.iU'gt'Eitgi'R.

(T.

.

PARAGRAPHS.

fi.i Uttfifii CSL

P

a

h
& CO., Proprietors, g

very much.
Adolph Schuster returned from his trip
up tho rountry. He took In the country
all along the White mountains, and re
ports having had a tine time. Mr. Schuster seems much Improved In heelth since
his outing.
The prisoners have been trying their
luck nt getting nut again, and Sheriff Re- chrlts has employed John lllevlns to net
as guard at the Jail. We understand thnt
the Aril, um statutes provides for live
years Imprisonment for each attempt to
break Jail. Tin y certainly cannot expect
any favors from the court, and their stay
In Yuma will probably lie lengthened accordingly.

ener of old Town and he cannot afford to
fall to give the county a good exhibit
The exhibit
for the money expended.
will be in a prominent place In exhibition hall and will he neatly decorated
and IntK'led and everyone visiting the
fair can get it good Idea of the resources
of the county. Mr. Much' r Is bclig assisted In securing the county exhibit
by Messrs. K. A. Miera, chairman of
the board of county commissioners, and
Came Near llylng,
Felipe llutdM.ll, a prominent ranchman
"For three days and nights I suffered
and fruit grower at l'ajarlto.
agony untold from nn Attack of cholera
"A Saturday page will till the store morbus brought nn by eatttig cucumbers."
says
M. E. laiwther, clerk of the district
with Monday shoppers." says an experi"I thought 1
enced dry fcoods merchant. It dors not court, tVntervllle, Iowa.
surely die, nnd tried a dozen difreoulre a page, however, to enable any should medicines,
hut nil to no purpose.
business establishment to win an In- ferent
creased share of trade. A Inrge and sent for a bottle of Chamberlain a Colic,
growing proportion of the people read the Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and three
newspaper and there la ample evidence doses relieved me entirely. I went to
three hours.
that any announcement In Its columns sleep and did not awake for ago
I felt so
which Is to the public advantage
is On awakening a few hours
generally read. The man who buys space gratified that the first work I did nn going
according to his means will soon have to the office was to wrlto to the manufacand offer them my grateful thanks
more
with which to buy more turerssay,
and
'dod bless you and the splendid
space.
medicine you make.' " Thla remedy la for
sale nt all drug stores.
K.
MYSTERIOUS
1

blSAI-riCARA-

IM.

The strike In Ban Francisco Is over,
and the walking- delegates nre looking
elsewhere for a )o.
may encourage, or discourage the
young collector tn know that thcro are
12.0UO
kinds of postngo stamps.

It

The t'ltlxen has done Its whole doty towards the Terrltiirlal fair. Bo has every
other newspaper In New Mexico.
Come to the" Tcrrllorlul fair and take
town of Its site
look at the very
In the Villi"! Btates of America.

a

Americans have kept the yacht cup for
half a century, hut It has cost them
to do all this winning and crowing.

The city of Las Vegas will send a large
delegation to the statehood convention.
Mayor Money will appoint the delegation.
For the past six months the net earnNo
ings of the steel trust nre IM.SM.S71.
wonder It bears the nshes of the strikes
so easily.
Congressman W, K. llrown of Wis
eonsln writes to a friend at 1'hocntx that
he la In luvor of the admission to state
hood of Arisonn and New Mexico.

Kuloglo Ksrharrha at Osllsteo la Thought
to Have I teen Murdered.
Juan Ortla of Onllsten, who Is In Santa Ke. vlsltlr.g Ambroslo lints, tells the
story of the mysterious
irnei-of Kiillgln h'scarcha, a married mnn with
children, who hns not been seen nor
heard of since last Friday night, when he
with Jose Allre, Juan Hanchcl, Honarl- ano (lonxahs und another man nttend-i- d
a wake nt flalliteo, says the New
Mexlcri. Joe. Allro was the llrst to
leave tin- house when1 the dead person
lay, en I so n after the ot'ier lour went
toward the clubhouse of a society to
which they all belonged. The latter four.
at about 1:30 In the morning, started tn
riturn to the wake, when Kscurcha told
his companions to go ahead slowly and
ho would soon join them. He failed to
do so, but soon Allre came up to them.
Since then
has been missing.
A diligent search has been Instituted, but
up to Holiday, whin Mr. Ortlx left (lal-IsKno trace of Kecarvha had
dis
covered. There had been bad blood be
tween Kscan-hand Allre, It said, un Recount of aliened Intlmney of the latter
with Kmarclms wife,
Mr. Ortla says
that Kscurchu was a aola-- r and Indus
man.
trious
The supposition nt Onllsten
la that Knearchu has either left the coun
try for good or else was murdered and
his body disposed of.

J. Odgers, of front I, org. Mil., writes
"I hi, I n very bad nttnrk of kidney com
plaint and tried Foley's Kidney Cure
which gave me Immediate relief, and I
was perfectly rtired after taking two bot
tles." He sure you take Foley's. Alvarado
Pharniucy.
WINSLOW.
From the Mail.
We regret that thcArtxnna compulsory
school law does not require children be
tween tho ages of 8 and H years, to at
tend six months Instead of six weeks.
Mrs. Julius Kreta and daughter, Miss
Hertle, returned from quite a protracted
vlHlt to l.os Angeles und neighboring sea
coast resorts.
The district court for Navajo county
will convene on Monday tho 14th Instant
There nre sixteen criminal cases on the
docket and awaiting the action of the
grand Jury. Our district attorney will be
a busy Inan during tho coming session
of the district court.
Mrs. W blanker nnd two sons, from fie
not, Nevada, sister of Ilurr and Tom
Williams, old timers nnd well known cat
tlemen In thla neck of the woods, la vis
iting her brothers, nnd Is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Ilurr Williams of this place.
Tho alarm of fi ro was caused by the
burning of a framu cottage, the property
of Mrs. Dawsy, mother of Mrs. Colin
CnmplM'll.
We are Informed the fire was
caused by some children upsetting a coal
oil lump during the temporary absence of
the parents. The building waa aoun a
ruin, and It wne only by the almost sup
erhuman efforts of our rltlxens that the
buildings on either side were saved. This
Is hut another warning to Winslow to
provide some effective means for fighting
fires. Tho water service company owe It
to the town to Improve their water sys
tem. In cuso of fire the present supply
amounts to next to nothing.
R. C. Creswell sustained u very serious
loss the latter part of lust week. A
small kid and matches being the cause.
Mr. Creswell, after two years hard labor
and tho expenditure of a considerable
sum or money, In Improving a ranch on
the north side of tho Utile Colorado, was
Just beginning to get a return from his
Investment.
He had seeded the ground
ne had succeeded in reclaiming In nlfulfn.
me crop this year was moro than an
average. The whole of It wos stacked on
the ground to lie hauled to town as It
was needed.
Hut, through a childish
freak, the whole went up In smoke, and
Mr. t'reswell's loss is In ths neighborhood
of fs.ikni. Moral-whthere are kids In
the hiiiisn keep your mutches under lock
and key.

('barbs It. Wessmur, Kvanston, 111.
The Rio Qrande Republican Bays that
the losa pf crops throughout tho Alcsllla writes: "My boy, SV, years old. hod a sevalley this year, for lack of aufflclent vere cold, which refused to yield to any
water, la estimated to be nut less than treatment until we used Foley's Honey
ICO.OOO.
and Tar. He waa completely cured before
using one bottle." Tuke none but Foley's.
It la said that I'resldont Dlaa works Alvarado Pharmacy,
alxteen hours a day. Did not know any
A riesdl.h Attack.
body on earth except the editor of a
An attack waa lately made on C. F.
country dully newspaper bad to put In
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
such hours as that.
proven! fatal. It came through his kid
The rains are over for thia year and neys. Ills bark got so lame he could not
I
to
week
no
dampness
next
stoop without great pain, nor sit In a
there will
Injure outside decorations. Every busl chair except propped by cushions. No
ness house In the city should be neatly rem.ily helped him until he tried Electric
Hitters, which effected such a wonderful
adorned with flags and bunting.
change thut he wrltea that he feels like a
doubling
ItcHjk
la
railroad
Island
The
new man. This marvelous medicine cures
Its construction fore In thla territory, backai ho and kidney trouble, purities the
but It la hardly probable that the line blood and builds up your health. Only
will be completed by January 1. The .' nt J. II. O'ltlclly ft Co.'s drug store.
contractors are slaty days' behind on
their work.
OFFICIAL MATTKHH.
The Pueblo Chieftain says that the sil- Assessment llelurus-lla- nk
Capital In
ver serpent's pageant Is all over, the
creased Tensions (Iranled.
Colorado fairs are ended for the year
ASnEHHMKNT RETl'RNH.
and the Albuiiueniue fulr Is all that Ik
Territorial Auditor w, (i. Rirgent
left In the circus Hue for this season
the corrected assessment return
except the election.
of Otero county.
HANK CAPITAL. IXCItKAHIOH
The local Tress club hus authorised J.
WILLIAMS.
Territorial Secretary J. W. Itavnolil
II. Mct'utchcon to make all necessary
arrangements for the meeting of the waa not Hied that the 8. T. Hitting bank
I
Maws
From
ha
f Carlsbad, Kddy county, has iiur. ,. d
Territorial 1'ress association and to reJohn Pave returned from
l.n.lnA
port at u meeting of the club to be held Its capital from Kie.inu to lin.oo.
c nicago, where he has been for
trip
to
PENSIONS (1HANTKK.
next Monday evening.
mo past week.
The following New Mexl, Ml ri.Miili-nI
,au
ucrtruue l'aiiiiia. or taia riiu
The Hull, rook Argus says that tho peo have been crnnted neusluns bv the fun..,!
ple of Artxona ore unanimously In favor Mtutea government: Jose Manuel (hi nil, granted a divorce from David Padllla at
ringsiarr.
A good representation Wagon Mound. Mora countv. Is a munthof statehood.
Martin lluggelti and daughter, Dlletta
from that territory should attend the Joaquin TruJIIIo. dead, Mora county, ill
An.
statehood convention to be held In Al- a montn; M.irla It. C. TruJIIIo, Mora. left for an extended outing ut
buquerque October IS.
Mora county. x a month; Reynolds M geles and other coast towns.
Sam Wetherlv and wife.
Hayes, I'ort LSayard. Grant count v. ivj ,,
The following named states and ter- month; John W. laimr. Freanal. nt.ro are recent nrrlvuls In the city. Mr. Weth- ritories In lKuu do not contain any city county, iu a month; Andres Ramlnx, eriy has accepted a position with J. C.
l'helan.
with a population of :'Mpu or more:
Colfax county, $lo a month.
Miss Isabel Iugersoll, who hus for some
Idaho, Indian territory, Mississippi.
,.. ,i months
Bee window display of silks on
the guest of Mrs. J. U.
Nevada, New Mexico, North Carolina,
North Dakota, Oklahoma, Houtb Da- sale at toe and 71c per yard at the Econo- - Joms, left for Flagstaff, where site will
Visit with friends
niiai.
kota, Vermont and Wyoming.
J. Edward Priest, of Flagstnff, formerly
IN A IX KINIiH OF OUTER riAlt well known here, atopiad
The headline un Saturday about "osoff un his way
e,.n,.tv hlH
.
i.. ..
trich" exhibits, should have read "out- ME NTS YOU W1U, FIND V8 HKAK to Sellsitian to
nt,uiiiiuiaillltOS.
with tho citizens of this hustling little
Uy the way. why shouldn't we gUARTEKS. KOHENWAI.D
aide."
uurg.
have an ostrich exhibit? Nearly every
thing else worth seeing will be at the
t'ontractor S. 11. H, a and wlf .nn,. In
from Kingman, where they have reside!
It
And
should
be
muds
Territorial fulr.
public that un ostrich farm wuuld pay
lor some time, exoectlnir to min, wii
llama their home. Sam has been In town
In this city.
recently and has several contracts here
At a meeting of the business nun of
John McAndrcw nut with a very pain
Demlng It was decided that on account
fill llClidellt.
Willie i.l.vlnu- nil), ,.il...
of the failure of the fruit crop In that
boys at the Ash Fork depot ho was pulled
county nut to send a county exhibit to
u
mini
truck and both arms were dislothe Territorial fair. However, It was
cated, a will be a month or more before
determined that a large delegation would During August over 91 pgr ' cent. he will la- - back In School.
attend the statehood convention and visit
On Thursday. October ai, Itul. ut
(91.216 per cent.) of the death
P
the big fair.
claims paid by the Equitable in the m., oertrude Torres, ugi-18, and ( 'Ie.
United 6tatea and Canada were mellte Sllha. lived ITt. wen. m,,rrl...l ,,i the
The Alunogordo News thinks the
paid within one day after proofa residence of the liride'u iu,r,.ntu i
Judgment day will reveal that secret soof death were received,
Hams. Judge M. I,. Itanney tied the knot
away
more
wipe
done
huve
to
cieties
the
In his moat satisfactory manner.
NoAmt'
tears of willows und orphans, to mitigate Claime paid
Joe Slater Closed bin saloon nn,l lu.ill,.
148
$692,472
the stings tif poverty during tlinea uf Paid within one day. . 135
643.873 alley und sold out his stia-- of goods. He
atckm-sand distress and to help pour
There were only Thirteen claims expects to travel
Eos Angeles
mortals to a low und belter life than
that remained unpaid on the and Albuquerque for a tailoring
perhaps sny other single agency In this
aecond day.
hut will inukv Williams his
world.
Total claime paid
$692,472 headquarters.
Total premiums paid
25s!o73
.Mr. and Mrs. William
riaumgartner,
That the American horse and mule
accompunl.-by Mis. H.'s little sister,
possess qualities of slxe, strength and Proflte to eetatea of ateured. $437,399
'uisy, umr a most plcusunt visit for a
Where claime are not paid Imme- few days With (lcorir
hardihood unequulcd by those uf other
,.l
u
diately it ie usually due to de- ..inner, left for their future home
nations has been proved by the recurd
tit Hie
on
lay
the part of the beneficiary state or WaHhlngton.
of their work during the llui-wur.
In submitting complete papers
Most of the animals used for military
purposes have
Imported from tin 92.98 PER CENT, of AMOUNT PAID
FLAGSTAFF.
WITHIN A DAY.
1'nlled
Horses
Slates.
from other
From the Hem.
countries ran stand the climate, but they
Mrs. M. J. ,i,ek
cannot survive the work and climate to- Ratio of claime paid to
d has been quite III
received
this Week.
gether, while the animals from this
country, especially the mules, live long- Per cent, of profit to eetatea of
The llllli Hon of Mr. and Mrs. R E
ured
est and .to the inoHi work In South Af17148 Klild. who h is been tick for the last'two
weeks, la p port.-rica.
much better.
John Pollard, who received an Injury
! M V tAIIIIIIT.
it (irceiiiuw'a mill several weeks ugo, in
ntCHNALILI.O
the way of a fractured skull, died from
The exhibit from this county will prob
the effects of the Injury
bly be ono of the most extensive at the
ul the
county hospital
LI HE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Territorial fair. The county
John Hi. n,
no t Willi a painful acciappropriated l&u for the purpose
"Strongest In the World."
dent which caused hi, ii
s
t)f securing a
i
exhibit of the
t Mt
right baud and arm. He was working for
resources of the county. The money Is
the
Arixoim
Lumber
nd Timber
In the bands of Herman lilueher, whu Is
and while cl.anlng the dust from
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
In charge of the exhibit. The exhibit
1,1s tight u,,
a
came In contact
horticultural
.will contain agricultural,
Osrwral Msnsgsr
wlih the same, and his hand und arm
and mineral products uf the county, neat;N.w Msilco end Arlioss bspsrlsasnt.
wer split open by the saw to a point just
ly arranged.
below the elbow.
rs. Itrannen and ManUr. Rlucher la the well known gsrd- Albuquerque, N. il.
ning ationdcd the Injured man
and am- ere
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UNHEALTHY
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..CAUSING.

DANDRUFF

B

From the Miner.
Mrs. Charles Metcalf and children have
gone to White Hills, where they will visit
for a few days with Mr. Metcalf preparatory to gidng to Iais Angeles for the
winter.
Poles for the new long distance telephone line tn tho C. O. D. mine, Stockton mil und Cerbat are being strung
along the routu nnd will be put in place
within ten days. The holes have been
dug to the C. O. I). mlno and thnt line
will ho In operation In very short order.
Charles lllnkely returned to Klngmun a
few days ugo from the Knight Creek
country, where ho has been hunting bear
He managed to kill an Immense sliver
tip nnd proudly exhibits one of Its huge
paws In conllrmatlon of hla statement.
The bear was right on the light and he
had to shout quick and often to lay bruin

STEAM

BALDNESS
Dutrey

fj

th

uum, you rtmsva
nccL"

HERPICIDE
radical
ths germ,

promotes th
growth of th, hslr. far sak ay all
Pries
rujjliu.
l.0.

It. N. MA It HON", Mayor.

c. v. MKI'l i;it. t'lty flerk.
first publieatlon Oetolar 8. Ill.

Ilenevulent
There will be a mieting of the Non-nt the
etarlan
olilees of the Hon. V. V. t'lancy In thj
N T. Ar nljo building on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'eloek. All memliers nre
earnestly reiiieatetl to attend. If more
I: ii rest Is not manifested the association Will be compelled to give tip the
work. Mrs. t I. Hall, secretary.

&

y

coinmee. tall, ms of pi ople who
en curid by Us uae. It la for salt-ball ilniKKists.

sonal

have

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Real Estate,

t'o.'s bargain counter.

OPERA - HOUSE LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
(COLUMBIA HALL.)
MANAGER

TWO NIGHTS. COMMENCING

WELL!!

WELL!!

THAT FAMOUS FARCE

"FinnigaiTs Ball"
AILSAIIIt--

I

S

BIGGEST FARCE COMEDY COMPA
NY ON TOUR.
CLEVER COMEDIANS,
PRETTY GIRLS,
UNIQUE SPECIALTIES
Seat on aale at
MATSON'8 BOOK STORE.

Price,

$1, 75c, 60c.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXm

RENOVATING.

j.

render 5

THIRD STRKET,

Albuquerque,

N. Mcx.

X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX.H

Automatic 'l'hone No. 516.
Residence, Automatic Thone 299
Hell Telephone No. 115.

BANK.

FOB SALIC

Nsw Taleattoa.
house on West I.sd ae.
abode house wltti one lot

1,600
SOO

First Ward.

Fnnrtta Ward.

Une brick residence, Urge groauds
nn North Kdlth. Will e
rmirn
with outhouses. Iswn, shade. Bsrgsln.
old at a bargsiit and on eaiy terms.
7 13 a lots nest business ceu'.er.
Very dea
d
s.
House,
rooms
bslti,
cellar
l.loo
snd
sn, I a bargain,
outliouseet must ba suld ss owt:ti is '..in) -sirable
Kine brick residence, witb bsrn and
raving the city,
nuthouses.
I,10O 1 room frame dwelling; near 1st Wait
17 , 1- .-4 room house with six lets on North
school house 3 lots.
Fourth street.
8,000 business propeity on First St. Very . l.buo
Mne brick residence, nrsr business)
ties rstile ItHratltni fur sny kind of busirooms snd bsih; three lots,
ness snd a bargain. .
8,500 A tine residence fronting KoblnsoO
1,000 hrsiue house; 6 rooms snd bull.
park;
8 lots, Iswn, fruit, shade; I
Nearly new. Good Itsrstion.
rooms, modern conveniences. A
leeond Ward.
bsrgsln.
n
1 J50
4 room hous-osouth h'ditli; shade:
8,000 New brick residence nearpsrk; will b
Irait. Near Ksllrosd svenue.
sold on long time st low rste nf interest
frame on south Ariiuiclose lo.
14005 room
880 will buy ii resiJence lots In Honey
1.
A barg
Moon row.
1100--- 4
room buck; snrtli rnn. A bargain.
1.400-- 4 room frsme cottage with city wster,
brick uuslns proueity tin
0,600'!'
windmill snd tsnk.
r It.tslie. t opposite new hotel. A bsr- - 8,000 Fine II story brick residence, 8 lots,
gsui.
rooms and bath. North Second SI.
S,S3uHiicV Imute, S tooms and attic Hots
For Kent.
souti) brosdway.
9 room brick on the hlghlsnd.
830.00
room
residence,
Arno.
frame
sontb
1,3004 AOs
Ao 4 room b ick and bsth In fourth ws d.
10
Lot
UK feet,
All mopern conveniences.
600 A very desirable residence lot on K. SO.uo
a 1. sun frame bouse. Furnished for
Ks'irosd Ave.; MslfiO feet: s bargain.
light
1,800 A new residence near Msllrtaei Ave, ao.oo ahousekeeping,
room l.tlik in fourth wa d.
In highlands; 4 rooms and bsui; will $ooo.uo-i- lu
seres of lsud witb scobs housei
sell furnished If desired.
nesr stock vsrds.
4,800 8. room bouse, with sll modern Ima
1.
tine land near court home.
provements un soutn H roadway; a lots, salthighly scresof
linurovedt a bsrgsln,
large barn, orchard, Iswn, elc.
la rooms and b till brick.
4,000 'J story brick: 8 rooms and bath, 8. 8O.110
-40.00 8 room brick and bath same furnished
Arno, near Ksilroad Ave.
for 850.
1,100 4 room brick residence on South
110.007 room frsme, 8 blocks from depot,
hdlth. A bargain.
ltl.oo 6 room brick, south Urosdwsy.
Third Ward,
.ill 00- -4 room frame sud bitb on uortb. Walter.
boarding snd roaming hnose.
1,800
tiood liKstion) 18 rooms. A osigsio) 10.00 - room brick and balh, 4tb ward.
14.00-- 4 room brick.
sssy psyments.
10.00 8 room brick.
67R 8100m sdobe hnass on sontb Second
78.00 ttiisiness room opposite new boiel.
street. Nesrsbops.
16U.0O
Two stortr business building opposite
btmse,
locstlon,
Good
room
frsme
8008 shops. A bsrgsln; easy pstrments,
new depot.
nest
8,000 An elegsnt brick residence, 0 rooms 00 00-- St irenajin on Rsllm4 svenue.
Ortlce In N, T. Annljo building.
and bath; central.
3000.- -4

WELL!

LUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

NEXT DOOB TO riHST Ni.TIOMAI.

Tuesday, October 8th

nr,00

brl.--

in.

i

CLUJ RUOirf

SAMPLE ROOM.

The Horse Shoe Club
The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported
served to all patroai.

Mad

Domestic,

Branagh & Kellorman, Proprietors.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. K. MYKRS, Proprietor.

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.

"s.aiaMsisis4aMMai
COnnERCIAL CLUB BUILDING

whereabouts.
Sam Rucker has Instituted suit ngnlnat
Sheriff I.nvin and his deputies for the
sum of t'.il. This suit is the outcome nt a
criminal action against Hucker, the
charge being grand larceny. it was
chargi-that Rucker hud driven horses
out of the country to which he hud no
title. The sheriff went after the horses
and also drove buck some animals belonging to Rucker nnd upon which the
sheriff claimed the tux for this year had
not been puld. There was among the
bunch horses belonging to stK?kmen In
tills section and these were turned over
lo tlio owners.
Several questions connected with the collection of taxes by
the usmssor will probably be settled by
the suit.
Ater exposure or when you feel a cold
coining nn, take a dose of Foley's Honey
and Tar. It never falls to stop a cold if
taken In time. Alvarado Pharmacy.

It Happened In a Drug Nlore,
"one day last winter a lady came tn my
drug store and asked for a brand uf cough
medicine that I did not have In stock,"
says Mr. C. R. tlrundln, the popular druggist of Ontario, ,N. V. "She was disappoint! d und wanted to know what cough
preparation
could recommend.
I sal, I
to her that I could freely recommend
Cough
Remedy nnd that
Chamberlain's
she could tuke a bottle of the remedy and
after giving It a fair trial If she did not
find it worth tho money to bring back the
bottle und I would refund the price pnld.
In the course of a day or two the lady
came bad: In company with a friend In
need of a cutigli medicine und advised her
lo buy a buttle of Chamberlain's Cough
Iteinuly. I consider that u very gmal recommendation for Hie remedy." The rem-idowes Its great popularity nnd extensive sale In u larg.' measure to the per-

.

Ilnrgalns.

out.

The store of J. P. Flnegun, ut Chloride,
was broken Into by burglars and a large
amount of goods carried off. An entrance
was effected through a transom und also
by breaking through the cellar wall. A
dozen watches, many knives, several pis
tols and $10 In money were taken. The
store was thoroughly ransacked by the
burglars In search of vuluuhlcs. Sheriff
Lnvln and deputies have been on the look
out for ths thieving gentry, but ao fur
there Is but slight clue to their Idently or

Preildent.

All kinds o. bargains nt J. II. O 'Welly

Allen W. Moore,
MX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

OTERO

Notice,
T he Hlco t afe st rves the
msuls In
the flty nt IV nnd L'.V. Hhort nnlers,
up.
and
Ill North First street.

FEATHER

Automatic Tclephuno 591.

DIRECTORS.

W. S. STRICKLEK
Vlea President snrt CaMe
.
.
W. J. JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. HLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA
C. F. WAUG1L
J. C. BALDRIDGK.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.

M. S.

assM-tntlo-

AND

mil

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

are relvd to the full effect as before thr
passage nf said ordinance.

CARPET CLEANING

510 NO

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

HAIR
FINALLY

GENERAL UPliOLSTERINa WORK 5.

STEAM

XOO0OOOOOieOCOOOOOOOO0OOK

FALLING

tllt'lAN'i;

KINGMAN.

1 1

HAIR.

"I

her." Alvarado Pharmacy.

nnit

Colorado State Hoard of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of Kmbalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Kmbalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic Thone 147.
Hell 'Phone 75.
201-- 2
North Second St.

niith(rlf''l

Is

& SONS
W. STRONG
IiI(awi
rmkilmars

'.

tnnrMi.tl lo nnl
to lrn p rmltK in
iiml ilrMnlnyi-rto rx
rnftil
your impure blood that makes c.iv.'tto
the ntr'( nnt itllryu of hv. rlty.
the disturbance. Try Aycr's Whrrn nitrp ln rnTm a nnmaHfl ry fnr ron
wiih Hi w.itrr niriln, nr
with,
Sarsaparilla.
Your doctor or
hi In
iIk or nuiklnn nttu r prl
d
will tell you what in it, and vhIp nn-- l pnl.lU Improvi rti' tit, nw
I'l lliuifn . i..nt pt.
th
why it will help you so
I
A fpf
t,hal
puy
to
II. which h'
thf rlty tri itnnr to Iw l poit-t- l with
promptly.
rlty purpiim-nthn ftinil for
suffered tjrriMy for 12 yearg.
B'Ctlo,i 2. Thnt nny pernor! r piT"rm
The doctors said my blond waialf turniwithin
rxPAvntlntf iny ntnit nr n'-ng, lo water. At InM I tried Ayer't the rlty Without NrMt IuivIuk olt il?irl tlv
Sarsaparilla, and was toon in the best permit .i t ii f u tint-- Or. im pruvlilcl In
of health again "
pert lot i, ph.! 11. upon ronvl'-tloprwc-fllritlvrpof, hp flii"i in (In- IIn p ilon if the
Mr. J. W. rials, Hidlyme, Conn.
$,f,,r
J. C. AtU CO., Lemll, Msss. court, In nny auin nit
II. All ant ft US.
PuliPfpipnt
tho UrM iifrVnap iitvl for
offpnpn hi II ii v P1U Hot Icm than Vt nor
puled the srm Just below the elbow. Mr.
tnorn. thin I .'..
Stelnmeta Is sn Industrious man and a
.
s. MA (till N. Mayor.
giasl citizen and his many friends symC. W. MKI'I KK. City eh rk.
pathise with him In his misfortune.
ItlrM puMi' at ion ( K toi.t r h, ih.
Sheldon, the little son of Town Marshal
happened to quite a painW. C. tlayb-ss- .
OKMXANCi; No. VH.
ful accident. While handling or tusscllng
Wherein, lly roinnut hitwpcn th rlty
with n little boy of Mrs. F. Falrchlld a
over the possession of a
pistol, nf Alt.U'ini rp.p nml Hip Atrhlunn, Top. ku
the pistol was dischargol, taking effect ft Hantu I'r Hallway company, th rlty
In the palm of Sheldon's right hand. The In eonMilrr.itton of c rtaln Iniprovrnii'iita
bullet has not lion locnti-or extracted lo In r''.'ttl upon ti
iich-tho right-of-wa- y
but the little fellow la getting along quite
of unltl company, nuTi"! lo
cIoxp nn n grat-lwell at this writing.
tr t
nn' for
p
Coal v nup nnd to rlom atwl fori v r
From the Bun.
hp tr t Unit), Hilv r an1 1, al uv
Mrs. Ed Randolph, 'who hns been seri- num arropi th rlKhi-of-wu- y
of nuM comously III with typhoid fever, Is Improving. pany; ami
,
Whf'rt-aMTramps have been numerous this week,
The huM company Iiiim
nnd they have been persistent beggars
oiiMtriicttoii nf tin giil'l
lh
now, then for.
for aid.
Mrs. lohn Sanderson left for Denver, He It OT'l illlnl ly the city council of the
city of Allaitfiiettie:
Colorado, which place she Intenda muk-In- g
Bpctlon t. That all those pari nf (loM,
her ful tire home.
fl
liver nnd !cud nvemit-- lylntf iieroatM the
Tho Territorial Fnlvendty of Arizona
y
rlKht-of-want the Alt hhrni, Topi ka &
has nn nttendnnce of one hundred and
twenty-fiv- o
Bantu IV Hull way company h. ntofurc
students.
hcKlnnlnir nt
The hay crop In this vicinity was up to laid out an public- - xtm-tnthe average thla year. Ranchers are busy their re:pi ctivn I literal tlmm with the
pant line of Hnuth
IrM iMr. ct nn! run-nin- e
lulling their hay for market.
raxt acrottp th paid right-of-wa- y
Iannis O. Hunewell left for I.lnborg.
Knnsnn, where he will pursue the study a nd to the cum line thereof, Im- nnd hero-b- y
nre cloned and forever vara ted an for
of the violin during the ensuing year.
Mrs. E. S. Clark and aon, Nenl, return- ntreet pi I. port, h and that all that portioi
ed from San Frnnclsco. Neal, while not of Coal nviiuie I.vIhk n lona tho Paid
I
iind h n l y In vacated
fully recovered from the recent surgical
a Minh ciMhsinn.
operations. Is now on the way to com- and cloud
N. MAHKUN. Mayor.
plete recovery.
V. V. MKI'I Kit, i My s'irrk.
E. F. tlreenlnw returned from Albuquerque, where he had been looking after
FlrPt piMli..llmi dctoher
ll"l.
the repairing of the logging locomotive
No.
of the Greenlaw mill, which waa put out
of uso by an accident Inst week. The An ordinance urn
ordinance No. M
locomotive will be ready for use In about
of the
nr Man nc.n,
:if
two weeks.
Hf It ir.I.ilimi ly tV CHy Council of
Miss Hnyt, of San Francisco, Cel., Is
tho I'lty of A.h ,'! .;t;e:
e
now manager of the Postal telegraph
B4ctloti I
i .ti- n ;t. of onlinanip
nt this place. F. C. Watson, who hns No. Ill of theTh.t.i. Ml d ot.ilnaiu'p or A.
temporarily In charge, turned the I. 1NI.I. Im
I
lH MlHend- i;ip
ofllce over to his successor Saturday. J. ed ly
ii :i "um I hep of the
E. In rtoscar Is now manager nf the Pos:';
.
wopIh
:t;
th ctrh" iiiMtcail
tal nt Williams, vice Hurry Porter, who of "ten ft t Kit
!r :n !! f. ntir" and Inpert- absconded.
U'ht Ho r or Hie Wnrdf "MIX
lllft In lili.'
"I had long suffered from Indigestion," fppt from the earn hunt' ad of "live feet
c
from
the
ntcr."
writes O. A. DcDcls. Cedar City. Mo.
.
S. MAHUoN, Mayor.
"I.Ike others I tried many preparations,
but never found anything thut did me C. W. MKll i:it, City Clerk.
,
p'illlt
I'lrnt
atlon i, iolnr H,
good until I found Kodol Dyspepsia cure.
One bottle cured mo. A friend who hnd
OHIlNANCJ No. 1t.
suffered similarly I put on tho use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. He Is gaining fast Me It Ordained by the City Council of
and will soon be able tn work. Ilefore he the City of Atbii'iU' npie:
iis.il Kodol Dyspepsia euro indigestion
Hcctlon 1. That ortllnuncp tiumber 117,
had mnde him a total wreck. II. Ruppe, nK'ilat hi the conduct
t permanent
Cosmopolitan.
Ik and hen by in repealed In toto,
8. A. Ingnll's, Crown Point, New York, and nil ordinance and part of ordinrepealed, modified or amjiulid by
writes: "My wlfo suffered from kidney ance
117 bj and hereby
trouble for years. She was Induced to uld ordinance number
try Foley's Kidney Cure and In less than
a week after she began using It, she waa
MX XXXXXXXXZXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
greatly Improved and three bottles cured

8'Hom

tiT'hy

OOOOOOCOCOOOOOCCOOOg

iin.lM-r-

From the Argus.
Wm. Seorse returned from Hot Springs
and Is much Improved In health.
John Paulxetl will start with some cat
tle for the Tonto Ilnsln. John Llvelbcs
will go with him.
A couple of Sisters of Charity were here
taking a collection for the benefit of the
orphanage nt Tucson.
F. J. Wattron returned from l.oe An
geles. He reports Mrs. Wnttron and children well, and saye he enjoyed his visit

jj

Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
I1UQHK8

CO,,

Hrushes, Sponges, h
Perfumes
Fancy Toilet Articles.
j?

Soaps,

-.-

SHORT

H0LBR00K.

Albuquerque, New Mex

aos W. Railroad Ave

That's nothing. Every one
is tired at times. The trouble
is you can't pet rested. It's

staff and Kingman.
INTERESTING

ORDINANCES.

Tired Out

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

The most famous bathing
In the Southwest.

Stag runs dully from Thornton Station, vis Bland, to the Sprinrra,
reaching; there In time for supper. Fare for round trip ouly 1 10.
particulars write

W. E. MYERS, Proprietor, Bland or SulphUrs,

re-s-

For

New Mexico

3000
Pair of Shoes

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Made

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
d
Rakes and Hay Prcsse. Builders' Hardware,
Corri-gate-

ujl

l

If

ti

LeW

Fine

Baod

Termed

Stcs

from

$200

to $3.50.

Ken's Cocdyear Welt

$1.75 fo $3 50.
from

Boys'

$1.25 to $2 50.

(i

tOO

Pan

cf

Laois'

Iroh and RAWHIDIi Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

s

Plumbing.StearnandGas Fitting
Correspondence receive Special Attention

8I8I8HI8 10f

.

08

lsMlsV818lr8Ws'sl

HCSt

W.V. FUTRELLE&CO.
DEALERS

IN-

-

THE WHITE

LowStoesEt $1 pair.

ad NEW HOME

i

In

The I sual Mistake.
hool team t.n
The Albiniui nine IiIkIi
tl.ilnr.liy ill re. ill d the Kallla I'e high
S1I100I have ball il.'.Mta ,y a seoie of 10

C. P. Ford

ladles' Sbccs.

SE9IHQ

llfywood flio s for Ken,

Mi'HIHE..

1.1

w Mexleiin.
to j.- ,l:'h j liool I. .me ball
The Albuiueritii
team was not at Hmta I'e last Hiturdav.
Tin so plair tire boys raiiKlnn In ag
defeat unv
fnun II to is years and
maiis team tu New Meslco. Attorney
Id,
ch iperoned
the vleiorloioi
team to Santa Ke last Haturday, wishes
It distl.ii lly und, rsloisl that his warriors
were of the real genuine kid order and
Young America In th
that tho i.bb-s- l
whole lot was only ti years of age and
lipped the scales nt l"f,'-- i pounds. The attorney Is convinced, since their game of
last Maturday afternoon at Manta I'e.
that Ihe kid team of Albuiiueniue. can
beat any other kid team In Nsw Muxluu.

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes v hen you can
get good shoes for
little money.

Wm, Chaplin

Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged....
Needles and Attachments sold.

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
Window Shades and Curtains, Refrigerators.

121 W.

Fillroad

Ave.

CHEAP P0R CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Second Street

Mod

Coal Avenue.

sever ...
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months
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D1II7. I 1 stall, tine month
Onll , I f rsmrr, one mnntb

The beer that causes
biliousness is "green beer"

51)
Ml

lit

no

insufficiently agcfl. It
is hurried from the brew-cr- y

lVf KVeYlVwrd
I''.V,.1''T,,
In
the eit M tee Inw nir nf an rrnn t. r w
nt
hro
monthly.
rULl ST."" P'""""".Ihsn
those of any other
Jl!t.r"',.
ally rapff In"S
lh.tr Itorr.
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arlTemsrmeme. or
" ""l for etch
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stomach, and the result is
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Fermentation is expen
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Iriiitmint, reatorlns the hair, do Imlr ntrinccr,l'arwell, the county surveyor and
who haa been In thu field the
treat coma and bunloiiH, give pat month
or two wllh the Bunln K
miiasuge trentment and miinlrurlng. Mr
in
nil
of enulneera. haa relumed
eoris
liumblnl a own pr'pnrutlona for irntnilm:
the hulr, complexion creum and lull hi to the city.
Colonel Martin B. Tlerney, the street
for gentlemen after shaving, huve been
pronounced
tho lluest and beat lunde. ommlsaloner, with his force, is busily
ngagid these ilaya In putting the streets
Ulve her a trial.
in good order sinco the heavy ruin lust
For Sale ChenpMurket garden, s1 .Saturday
night.
acn-aone mile from city of Albuquerque;
Tho ladies of the Lutheran church will
high atute of cultivation; orchard of
treea; two acres of atruwucrrlea; 44 atiuvln havo a coffee social ut o'clock Thursday
of beea, horae, cowa, chlckena. wugoiia afternoon, October 10, ut the home of
and all farming utenalla. Including a tlrsi Mra. U V. Alhera on Bouth Becond
cluaa aorghum mill und evuponilur and atnet. Friends ure Invited.
houaehold furniture good atory und a
Colonel W. B. Cains, L'nlti-Rtutea ex- half brkk houae and neceaanry out build nmlner of federal officers, who arrived
luga. Inquire ur Under Wutta, Old
III the city on Sunday night, waa engaged
N. M.
in thu work of auditing tho accounts
of Chief Marshal C. M. Foruker today.
l
Hack fritiu the Weat.
The
lislge of Kuglea will tender n
II. 8. Knight, who has been on a viait reception to the
Hull" company tonight ufter the performance. The
to the wentern towns with tho advcrtlx-Incur of the Territorial fair, came In main members are nil Kaglea. Wednes
from the weat on the No.
Panama. r day night the Kagles of Alhmiucmuo will
train laat night, the car following bun attend the show In a body.
on a freight train ut 11 o'clock.
Mr.
W. E. I'itaehke. a linotype mnchfnlat- Knight vlalted ull the towna aa far went oieriitor of thla city, who took In
the
ua Ash Fork and alalia he poated tin Mouiitulii and l'lulii festival ut Kenver,
country thoroughly.
He worked
ao returneil to the city last night, and he
hard that he loat about twcikly-flvua that the festival thla year wna the
pounda, und tho "bay sludow' which In grandest and beat of uuy given
the past
waa In poaaeaalon of before ho iiaaumul few years.
the niunagemeut of tin, udvertlalug lie
Mra. il. W. Smith la here und will visit
partment of the fulr hua nlmoat entirely
Albuiueriiic friends for u few weeks.
dlaappcareil.
Jt la the opinion of Mr
lady la the wife of the superintendKnight that a big cruwd will attend Tho
ent of motive power for the Santa Fe
from the weatern towns.
Taelflc, (icorge W. Smith, formerly of
thla city, now stationed ut San llcrnar-dlno- .
ALHIUl KKOI K AMUKMr:
SI'ltlSt.M
Cal.
STACK.
The corner lot of J. It. Armljo, at
Leaves from Trlmhle'a atubl.a
uvenue and Fourth atreet, now oc
Tuesday and Haturday at 5 o'clock a cuu)cd by Jlfeld llroa., was sold the
m. Only line with u change of atoek
r other day to Mlaa Kmlllii Vrlsarrl, the
route through in a day. liath houac open consideration being private. It Is underan me year. ni winter reaort. Tick-et- stood that the new owner will Improve
for eulu by W. I.. Trlml.l.. x,
i. the property during the next year.
buiiueniue.
J. 11, 1II.OCK, I'roli.
The Ijigiiim Lithograph Blone company
en put to make an exhibit of lino lithoIidiea and fieiil..
graph atone both dreaaed and rough al
Klne clothes cleuned und dyed by Mra. the fair. Thla ia a new product not only
fuller, room 7, over 315 South Hecoial of New Mexico but of thu I'nlted States
,
atreet.
und hide fair to add a new and very valuable Industry tributary to Albuquerque.
The Mace Trice.
John A. Thlrlun, who was In the new
.:ir,e iiiui ;,. and secondhand goisla buainesa on
oilcloth, atovi aiiuarea
Weat
,.7c and 1'"' i Sold uvenue, has taken charge of the
oilcloth binding
I'oul hoda
3ae, :i.v and
White House Furniture ami Mattress
Stove ahovela
factory ut No. 411 South Second street,
and
Tainted tin iliamlar paila
I'H
where he will keep In stock new and
(Intuitu warn chamber paila
si i onilliaud furniture,
lilve him a cull.
Tainted tin foot tuba
A
parly of
gentlemen,
Alarm clocks
whose pis kclhisika lire ut times lllled
Ki'pcutliig iilarm clocks
II.U.', und II
wiih
coin,
will
leuve Immediately after
Hi, clal ale on aotii phiti-e- , each
the fair for Anthony Joseph's hot springs
Largo luiieh paila
;i
resort In Taos county,
liny will hum
THU MA.K,
ami IibIi for a few weeka ii nit then return
William Klckc.
roirietor
to tin, city iu g
trim for the Christinas holidays.
ineata are lender and
Julie a humi,, r of auspicious churac-l- i
they look hli-- and ure nii,(
ra, both male ami female, have dropped
you Bee them )(lll Will bl
J
ii'iupled to buy; when you buy you will lulu tlin city I lie past week and more
lc sure to rome again, Kaunas t'lly and of course nre expected before the oikiii- lug day of tlie Territorial fair. Marshal
natlvu
h a, para I kind haa
.
Mi Mllllii mid hla lieutenants will
diairalile pointa; we have ull kind
ii
It' ini mber we recele freali IIhIi. f i t al. tin Ir i yea open from now uulll ufter'
lobatera mill patent caae ojaliia liy ea I lie fair fcatlvltlea.
press evil)
ruing in tin, w,.,.c. fry
i:.l Freeman, the colored fellow who
iedglik creamery butler, II ilw. for t&o took the leuill of
hoi sea belonging to!
The Han Jose Market.
V, U. altera and
uJoytd B0
i

y

mr-lo- r.

doing u li,.,.,! i.uHin. m,; vi, km-atb.
rcuaon for selling. Addn-hv, thin office.
l.urge nicely f iiriilnlu d room, with board
In smull prKulu l.iinlly; genu.
ullit
wlfD ur two genii, nu n pr f. rr.d.
south Kdllh street, lllKlllulld:.
We have direct mil li t for Mocks unit
bouda. Will llimnce liny good pmpiiHltliui
you muy have. Tho Aluyne c. J'. jHi k.-- t
company, a llrunt building.
When In a. ii nli of u Hlme Unit la in,
I wearing
all atyl but hue
iimllie,
lieaidea lookliiK dicaay, buy u weadrn
niade stem. Tlila la imiili uliiily true li
tha eaae of iluldieii a alioea. We huvi
)uat received a Hue of buy a' shuts mud

.,

.

:i

JOE RICHARDS,

1

rireaentlng the

e

Books.

Wo manufacture

fcfaLiiii;

Buckeye Mowers,
Fence and Baling Wire.

drive Sunday night, was found Into yea.
afternoon by Deputy
Sheriff
Smith In the southern part of the city
and was arrested. Mr. Micro, however,
refused to prosecute und Freeman waa
turned looae.
Colonel A. M. Hlurkwell, the big member of tho wholesale grocery firm of
ilrosa. Illiickwell ft Co., Is ugnln In Ihlr
city from Las Vegas.
There will be held un Importnnt meet
Ing of the lletall Merchants' naaoclatlnp
tonight nt o'clock, In tho ofllce of the
secretary, 215 Bouth Second atreet.
A collide of new electrical reflectors
were being placed In the display windows
i
of
It. Stern's big dry goods store on
Weat Itullroud avenue today. These nro
the only window reil.ttors which are In
use In the city, but It Is probable other
men hauls will soon equip their stores
'
with similar apparatus.
Curpcnters are nt work repairing the
damage done to the residence of Wllllnm
Farr on Bouth Killth street by lightning
laat Saturday night. The chimney was
knocked over und several holes burned Ir
the room. Mrs. Farr and children were
at home when tho houao was struck, am'
were considerably frightened.
After n visit to the New Kngland states
K. II. Dunbar has returned to the city,
and ho reports having had a fine time
In Huston and other big eastern cities.
He took along with him the old miner.
W. T. Ilarwurd, and saw him surely In
charge of the superintendent of the Bailors' homu for disabled masters of vessels ut New York.
Joo llellweg, the well known Albuquerque boy who Joined the rank of benedicts
In Itaton a week ago laat Sunday, and
came down to this city night before lust
In response
to a message announcing
the serious Illness of his mother, Is ex
pecting to return to his homo In the
northern town tonight. It Is understood that his mother la Improving.
The Myatlc Shrlners cannot get the
camels Into town before Haturday morn
ing, October 19, und expect to have their
parade that morning.
There will bo
several hundred Shriners present on
that occasion from the two territorlea,
mid large delegations from Kl I'aao and
Trinidad have signified their Intention to
attend. It will bo a hot time In all parts
of town on that day.

H

5. 000

lot-u-
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Hall-roa- d
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Work Solicited From tintire Southwest.

AJbert Faber.

BUILDERS' MAKDWARE.

u At all points
mi
star
the

1

and

f f our
shoe,
C. P. Ford,
you get the prime requisites ot

Retail.

ClarkvilleJoaOards.

a satisfactory shoe; Ot, trace,
style, durability and comfort,
end you don't pay too much tor
these at $3.60. Buying aa we
buy and selling as we sell, you
will find it difficult to do better
In footgear anywhere la town.

When in neej of Coal, Wood

er

.'

.

Hell

.
aM

I

Kind In Call Carle
vllle Yard.
Wood Sawed In Any Ltngths
to 9UII.
- frTsf
a Delivered Promptly.

."r".
JOHN S. IJL AVEV, Prop.
'

l'O.

j' r.iirM
r.ll

J'

-

-

'rhone Xo. 4.
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OURABluW 'lOMFORT

Automatic Thone

X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
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FINE WATCHES, SILVERWARE, ELEGANT WEDDING
GIFTS, RICH CUT GLASS,
LONWELSA AND
DICKENS' POTTERY.

DIAMONDS,

Fine watch repairing .a specialty.
orders solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed.

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry

Groceries,

1406

0XlOOOOXlQOXOOOOOOOOi0&OQ

1

West Railroad Avenao
AI.HIHJlfKKiJt'K. N. M

XX000)OOOOQOOCMiiiOOOOvi

?JWHY PONT YOU

1

-

'

'

:

:

ttf?

at
-

i

I

"AVE

'

.

A

once

?j

SUIT MADE

for the
ir?

WE WILL FIT

(10LD AVE.

NEW AND SECONDHAND,!

B01DM.E&C0

o

WE MAKE SHIRTS

m 11

1

to order,
S

ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX,

1'ITIKN

Stove repaire for any stove made.
Whitney C.

I I

CHARTER
OAK
RANGES,
STOVES, GRANITEWARE and
CROCKERY.

Staple and Fancy

ur

TUC Al.ltl'UI
KJI K IIAII.V
ami (lot th. Nawa.

g

Also tigi'iits for

J. A. SKINNER.
Detler
In

HtitMcrih

II

See WM. GIBBS

lioue.

M.

This company Is now ready to fur
nleh abstracts of title to all property
In Bernalillo eounty, according to tha
tucCllntoca record system.

TUG COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEORAFH CO.

if,

Mall

H. E. FOX

Albuquerque, N.
aio W. Qold Ave.

YOi: WANT?

TEN PER CENT
by onliTlnK your now
rnriH'ts ft'um our lino of nam- - S

117

Of

QUICK AND RELIABLE;

Hnvi'il
I'K'S.

Title Guaranty Co.

IS IT

Telephone Service

i

Aiirllts fur
KicharilHnn & Co.'s
Superlative Carpets.

SHOES IN CITY.

X

carpets!
hew

Wm. Chaplin,

f

MOST COMPLETE 8T0CK OF CHILDRENS

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

fine goods.

j V,

2C6

GEO. B. WILLIAMS
Druggist

Headquarters for

SECOND ST AND GOLD AVE.

MAYNAR D,

T. Y.

! Wholesale

Tor Tin ami

lion
Wi'ik.
Stoves cleaned,
re paired and set uj,
aia West UolJ Avenue.
Slu-i-

X

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

PLUMBERS.

Coal and Wood

X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

Brockmeier & Cox,
Hold Avenue.

I

Coed Friends

& CO.,
J. KORBER
Albuquarqus, N. fl.
X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

118

k

Because they have been well
provided for with our fine blankets, well fitted harnesses and
vedrawn our easy running
hicles, groomed with our brooms,
Come
brushes and currycombs.
around and see how well we can
fit you up for a little money and
on easy terms.
Now Is the time to get your
pick of our large new stock of
WINTER LAPROBES.

A'I'lt

ki--

0,"clM W"tch ReP'rers A. T.
Railroads. Albuquerque.

They

Rk tfl

B

Japanese flatting from 15c per yard up.
Chine ac Hatting from 30c per yard up.

.

ta,

DN

-

draperies.

OMONEY 10 LOANO

1

Repair House.

pat-tern-

N'OTUKK lot of ood sound cooking apples Just received, to lb
while they laat. l'ntent cuae ova
On dlamuDils. walrbos or any kouu
lira, perfect In llavor, received freah by security. 11 rent bargains In watcuta
express every morning In the week, 2r,c ut every iluacrlytlon.
pint, sollil measure guaranteed. Freah
H. YANOW.
llah and Ireah' lobatera tomorrow at the 100 smith Bccoml t .reot, few doors
Ban Joae klurket.
poBtoince.
nortU of

high-tone- d

Watch

y

Southwestern

Ysti see tho fitii'Ht carpet dlaplay ever tnado In Albuquerque and
s
tho boat carpet values ever off 'rod. We are showing tho latost
direct from tho leading carpet manufacturers, All new and
up
you
to examine
nooda from
people. Wo want
our goods and prices, fll
We aro showing; Ingrain, Brim-vlVelvet, Moquotto, Axralnlster,
and Wilton Carpets in endless variety; also curtains, portieres and

ai

7

jgh

The

Nsw Horae at S irs Houae.
One of thoao new horses whleh V. II.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN PRESCRIPTION TRADE.
llnhn had shipped to this plaee from
Nu.
A ill mini I ir 'I'lmnr 4.1M
Ilrll Ti
Kansas City waa purchnaed by the fire
x
x
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
rxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
x
Ii partment this morulas;, anil tmlny
X
I'nti- talu Hutherlund waa nt work teaching;
('lllll'llll'll I
the iinlmul hla ilutlea. Thu city rounrll
Drran lirtti r. tint) my l aa. I.i ivo ymir
at Its meeting; laat nlslil authorised the
lire committee to purchase the horae ut onli r fur u full suit with Nfttli t ui Tuilm--Inastn it.
ni y, 215 sunth
a cost not lo exceed Juu, that being the
price pnni.

.

References as to Quality ol Work.

SVANTSJA-

'

No Quorum.
Owing- to the luelc of members to form
n quorum dure was no meetlns of the
aehool board laat nlaht. Nevertheless,
thoae
hu were present dlacuaaed etlu- eallonul mutters Juat the same in an In- fiuiiml way. The superintendent reports
that the enrollment of scholars is In- ereualna; every day und that Ut more pu- pna ure uttenilliig sehool this yeur thun
at any previous term. The new sehool
building- will be opened for soholsrs on
Momliiy, October 21.

Tir, Copper ancf Galvani-

zed Iron Work.

lei-da-

Afli r ii visit to Wlnalow relatives. Mrs.
J. II I'arshall has returned to thu eltv.
Hon. W, t'. Liar ma of Colfax county
was hin- - yesterday, going south laat

night.

ALHt:yl-EHgCE-

3

IBCTMTS

The Square Music Dealers

l

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes,
Dale Ties.

Builders' Hardware.

Not. 118 and 120 South Second St.

most popular Bt:es, extension, medium and elk soles.
Sea our fall stock of Florshelm
Shoes. They are beauties.

HARDWARE.

1

Co wrong If you buy right goods

ladles' Krl)enilnrr
lox calf and vtlou.'

RAILROAD AVE.

J. W. EDWARDS.

--

On Our Shelves

ai4 WEST

I hold Kama Stnta Board of Health Llcens No. loo, and have tial
fifteen years practical sxpurienrc.
Should mr services tm wanted,
and I am eiilnuitH with vour work, I (fire (food service and at rev
mumble price.
Kith 'phonea In nfllcs:
old 'phone Ho. 6: New
'phone No. 152. Kesldonce, New 'phone No. 603.
Office and Parlors, in N. Seconal St.. tint door south Trimble' stable

goods.
Wo make suits and overcoats
at from 15 to '5 and trousers from $4 up. Eveuytiiinu
(JTJAHANTEED in legaid to lit,
quality and workmanship.

0

ne

Embalmer and Funeral Director

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
to our

J. MALOY.

A.

While wo at all times show
the most complete line of ready
made goods iu tho southwest
Wo call

orative stiifTs now. Wo have
just received an immenso lot
of all sorts of Hunting, Flaggings, Novelty Draping., etc.,
and are ready to oupply tho
wants of all

is madk

TANNKD

THIS MEANS

12

-

KlfKINO

THAT WILL JI

hwkk Yorn itkposi:.

to g

homi:-

IN

BO,

San-bor-

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

rem

auk vtir l.ouKiNo

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.

Wo havo just placed on exhibition a big sample line of
woolens in piece, representing

Boys' Elk Caff Shoes

Buy.

mi

See

the new line of
Samples.

t

ElJ. T....

TT .

Street.
in Second
'TTnTTPTJ
in the Business.
UOUIVi, Oldest

I

